
Special Events  612.369.3065 

www.jakesbeachgrill.com 
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Chicken Chop Salad 
romaine, iceberg, radicchio, roasted chicken, tomatoes,  

applewood smoked bacon, scallions, craisins, bleu cheese, 
sweet poppyseed vinaigre e  14.95 

 

Asian Chicken Salad  
crispy sesame chicken strips, mixed greens, peapods, 
Napa cabbage, carrots, red pepper, water chestnuts,  

scallions, wonton strips, soy vinaigre e  14.95 
 

Classic Chicken Caesar Salad 
crisp romaine le uce, grilled chicken breast, parmesan  
cheese, herb croutons, creamy Caesar dressing  13.95 

Starter Caesar  6.95 

Summer Strawberry Salad 
romaine, spinach, bibb le uce, fresh strawberries, goat cheese,  

glazed walnuts, herb croutons, creamy poppyseed dressing  12.95 
With Panko Crusted Chicken  15.95 

 

Mixed Green Salad 
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, carrots, croutons;  

bu ermilk ranch, french, bleu cheese, garlic lemon, balsamic vinaigre e, 
sweet or creamy poppyseed vinaigre e  Starter  6.95      

 

Shrimp Sausage Chowder 
house specialty cream soup ‐ plump shrimp, Italian and Andouille 
sausage, potatoes, corn, peppers, onions, celery, garlic, JakeSpice          

Cup  6.50     Bowl  8.50 
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Black Angus Cheeseburger 
half pound ground chuck, American, cheddar, 
Swiss or pepperjack, sesame seed bun  12.95 
Add ‐ applewood bacon 1.50  fried egg 1.00 

  

California Cheeseburger 
choice of cheese, le uce, tomato,  

red onion, mayo  13.50 
 

The Jake 
our black angus burger JakeSauced,  

cheddar cheese, crispy onion strings  13.95 
 

Gull Lake Burger 
black angus burger fire grilled topped with 

sautéed onions, herbed cream cheese, 
cheddar on grilled marble rye  13.95 

Avocado Chicken Pita 
grilled chicken breast, avocados, Swiss cheese, 
le uce, tomato, red onion, avocado cream in 

fresh pocket pitas  13.95  
 

Fire Grilled Chicken Ciaba a 
marinated chicken breast, crispy onion strings, 

cheddar cheese, JakeSauce, chipotle mayo  13.95 
 

Ranch Chicken Wrap 
panko crisp chicken, le uce, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, onions, bacon bits, cheese,  

bu ermilk ranch dressing  13.95 

 
All Handhelds served with Jake fries,  

sweet potato fries (1.25) or fresh fruit cup 

Prime Rib Dip 
tender prime rib piled high on a toasted hoagie 

served au jus, horseradish cream  15.95 
 

Prime Dip Philly Style  

Swiss cheese, onions, mushrooms,  
sweet peppers 16.95 

 

Crispy Walleye Sandwich 
Gull Lake Classic ‐ beer ba ered and crispy  
fried, toasted hoagie, tartar sauce  16.95 

 

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich 
rubbed with herbs and spices slow smoked for 
hours, creamy coleslaw, crispy onion strings,  

house bbq sauce on a sesame seed bun  12.95 

Mixed Green, Caesar Salad or Cup of Soup with Any Entrée 3.50 

Beef Tenderloin Filet 
8oz choice hand cut in‐house charbroiled and topped with herb bu er 

and jumbo onion ring served on a sizzling pla er with your choice of Jake 
fries, gouda au gra ns, saffron rice or seasonal vegetables  36.95    

Sautéed fresh mushrooms add 2.95 
 

Cowboy Ribeye Steak 
16oz choice boneless ribeye charbroiled, Jake spiced and sauced topped 

with crispy thin onion strings served with Jake fries, gouda au gra ns, 
saffron rice or seasonal vegetables  36.95 

 

Garlic Lemon Chicken Kabobs 
marinated chicken breast skewered with onions and peppers brushed  

with garlic lemon sauce chargrilled and served with saffron rice,  
seasonal vegetables and fresh pita bread  18.95 

 

Spicy Chicken Pad Thai 
marinated chicken, rice noodles, eggs, bean sprouts, cilantro, sweet basil, 

scallions and crushed peanuts tossed in Thai chili sauce   17.95 
 

Mediterranean Penne 
fresh spinach, roasted red pepper, Kalamata olives, grape tomatoes, 

garlic, parmesan cheese, olive oil and bu er ‐ Chicken 17.95 Shrimp 22.95 

Catch of the Day 
Chef’s special fish prepara on ‐ ask your server for today’s  

selec on served with saffron rice, seasonal vegetables  MKT 
 

Grill Glazed Salmon 
Atlan c fresh salmon grilled with house spices brushed with  

sweet‐n‐spicy JakeSauce, saffron rice, grilled asparagus   23.95 
 

Lobster Tacos 
lobster and shrimp sautéed with fresh spinach in white wine and  

wrapped in flour tor llas with toma llo salsa and pepperjack cheese 
served with Spanish rice and black beans  17.95 

 

Tilapia Tacos 
Cajun seasoned grilled lapia in warm tor llas with pico de gallo,  

le uce, guacamole, sour cream and served with Spanish rice  15.95 
 

Beer Ba ered Fish and Chips 
Pacific wild caught cod dipped in light beer ba er and  
golden fried, Jake fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce  15.95  

 

Panko Chicken Basket 
plump chicken breast crispy fried, Jake fries, coleslaw,  

bu ermilk ranch, honey mustard or barbecue sauce  14.95  
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Roasted Prime Rib of Beef 
herb seasoned choice aged prime rib slow roasted to create outstanding flavor and 
tenderness served au jus with Jake fries, gouda au gra ns, saffron rice or seasonal  

vegetables, horseradish cream   10oz. 29.95 • 16oz. 36.95 • 22oz. 42.95 
 

Served Nightly a er 4:00 

Seared Ahi Tuna 
sesame crusted sushi grade tuna, pickled 
ginger, wasabi, Asian dipping sauce  14.95 

 

Grilled Brusche a 
fresh mozzarella, balsamic tomatoes,  
fresh basil, goat cheese, red onions, 

kalamata olives, balsamic reduc on  10.95 
 

Chicken or Beef Nachos 
crisp corn tor lla chips, cheese,  

black beans, roasted corn, peppers,  
onions, le uce, salsa, sour cream  12.95 

 

Crab Dip 
crab, shrimp, cheddar, old bay, tabasco,  

scallions, panko crusted, garlic cros ni  13.95 
 

Szechwan Spicy Green Beans 
bacon bits, fresno peppers, sesame seeds  

in spicy oyster sauce  10.95 

 

JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS 
10 Wings  12.95     20 Wings  23.95 

 

JakeWings 
sweet‐n‐spicy sauced grilled chicken wings,  

bleu cheese dip, celery s cks   
 

Crispy Ranch Wings 
Jake’s special blend of spices, golden fried, 

southwest and bu ermilk ranch dips,  
celery s cks   

 
Panko Crusted Chicken Strips 

served crispy with bu ermilk ranch dip, 
honey mustard, buffalo, asian sesame,  
garlic lemon, or barbecue sauce  10.95  

 

Basket of Jake Fries 
seasoned sour cream, ketchup   5.95 

Spicy Shrimp and Sausage Kabobs 
JakeSauced grilled jumbo shrimp and Cajun 

sausage, bleu cheese dip  15.95 
 

Prime Bites 
skewer grilled prime rib, mushrooms,  

onions, JakeSauced, bleu cheese dip  16.95 
 

Chicken Le uce Wraps 
water chestnuts, bamboo shoots,  

scallions, oyster sauce, bibb le uce  10.95 
 

Asian Pan Fried Dumplings 
pork and vegetable pots ckers,  

asian dipping sauce  10.95 
 

Fresh Fruit Plate 
watermelon, strawberries, grapes,  
cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple,  

berry marshmallow dip  11.95 


